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CloVCr and An » iMntun- plant I»»l rlufnr in
■ - • a • !,rmi,|K wihiuhli*. It provides aa ly
HS VSill® ID UntariO pa*ture, and o.ving to it» heavy crop*

Furs Boom Far North

ping it is a sa isf.ictory pasture plant 
for !h»* entire season. Unlike alfalfa 
it will not pris!uve a bloated eondi- 
lion in eat tie.

Preparation» are already being 
made for a greatly Increased trade 
Into the far north. A number of new 
trading poets are being opened up, 
one company alone having 12 on lta 

Many farmers are afraid to grow extension list. The outlook for a 
»f atfrhtion, .-lovur I» probably this ,-mp they <>„,i,ler it u “wlld"ÏL ’S!?,* «f"thî

the most, import ant. With many it weed Itvrause it grows in was‘e Athabasca and Mackentle rWer baa-
would amin to lie u new emp. while ............ A, it i, only » hieimial plant b'uVtn.'Sj
in reality it is one of the oldest culti- it eau lie reasonably easy controlled heavy stocks of inerchandlae for their
vated plants in existance. Its pre- as i: will die if kept from seeding. Ind,an ,and pklmo customers and

. , . »re laying plans to move them as
sent and increasing popularity is dm* Probably the worst, danger in the soon ns navigation opens.
largely to the fact that a certain clas< wholesale intmdaction of the crop is 1 
of land in Ontario either through the fact that ihe seed is found in in

Rv Chat M. Finit

i Of all field crops that have recent
ly been receiving a certain amount

There are now four large trading 
concerns in the Mackenzie field, each 
with from 12 to 30 posts, and be
sides these many independent trad
ers are doing business In a smaller 

but no less actively, 
e ramifications of this northern

improper moister content, or the lack creating .[iiantities in other -eed, 
of lime, has tieeome unsuitable tom- particularly alfalfa. This is due to 
orarily at least for the production of the fact that it is somewl,." similar

aTh
business have been extended from a 
few outposts Just beyond Edmonton 
to a network of wilderness trading 
centres all over the top country, as 

Because it is rather diiti til to fur north as the delta of the Mac
kenzie. This means that It is pos
sible to buy things to eat and wear 
almost to the Arctic coast.

It is fur, of course, that forms the 
ill this business. With the

red clover or alfalfa. The increased to alfalfa seed and is cheaper, lienee 
price of other clover seed ha ; tin- its use by a eertain class of seedineti. 
doubtedly Iteen an important factor 
in the increased acreage of" sweet 
clover.

cute properly and at the right stag- 
it may never Itecome a perm.men 

A survey of the world relating t-> crop. As it is grown at preset t i‘s basis of a
! the growth of sweet clover reveals mam value lies in its adaptability t • present world-wide demand for fine
the f-.rt th-.t it les been introduced 1,11 of land and i-s pi.diti > f"'«- »»te cultivation of commercialthe t.u t that it lias men liitroiim eUi relations with tin Canadian north is

as a soil enricfier rather i i vi an found to be highly profitable, and it
looks now as though a larger pro
duction of raw material will come 
from the sub-Arctlcs next year than

and is wing grown to a certain ex-
in even-country m Hr world. value m a fomii" pro|>. A-tent

III Russia it has been valued as a a hune.» plant it is unsurpassed. The
soil renovator and to a limited extent ,!omi,,ul1 i"“1 mil.v valuable van.-ly r“^thbeu‘™^

son, and the Indians are sending 
ilorus. or honey of |>jt is, liereaus ■ down word that the pru.-pects for an

i,bundatil fur catch were never better.

2 DAYS SPECIAL SALE the white sweet clover is n.iin. d ,n i-;is a pasture plant, In Germany,
France and Italy it has never proven 
of great importance except on
unfitted for the production of other Owing to the present high price of 
I • gumes. In India it is at present red clover and alfalfa seed it is prac-
a fairly important forape imp, and lioally vsrtuin llial the coming.-.cason ||]p ||lo... p..portant, perhaps, being .
wlien young forms an important art- will s, - a larger acieugc in sweet the substitution of a cash system for

the tinic-lionorcd bartering that has 
always been plctun 

satisfactory. M
nue to be transacted at the 

northern posts In the old way, to 
which the Indian and halfbreed trap-

extant as a soiling crop, and in the j„ Great Britain and Germane a p,'rs l',a'T bec“me *>“!
r. , ... , M 110.-1 in, m UPrn'any * some of the traders have now adopted
L mted States it. has become a fairly b I.1®1!,,1 a ,on "lllh°n8 <1 000-- the plan of paying money for the

? vn £anada and ,he furs, wtiich puts the north more
States the French billion is clearly on a par with the rest of the

where a continuous system ot bad U8ed—one thousand millions (1,000,- wurid The trappers, it has been
farming has hern practiced so long and’"bmion" ^re or*™»»! ,ounU' llkl‘ 10 handle money, and In

• t i -, anu 'union are or equal value. In ,ile *>nd it comes back over the trad-as to impoverish the originally fertile Prance and America the Bngltah , ." unters tor store goods. Inct-
so*is. So it may In- safely said that ,, v‘on.,,. ca',ed a. Ddlion, the Eng- dentally, the wilderness folk are
in im country in the world -it m-HHci i oh <r L°Mi«a tbe Kng* learning to talk in terms of dollars

"° , OUn:r> "" *°rl‘l |,IVSel'1 ! 'ish quadrillion a septilllon, and the lnsteaU of beaver aklna. which used 
is sweet clover a really important f-ngnsn quintlllion a nonillion. as be the money standard of the 

. , , shown by the following table, the north, op A survey ot Ontario liowev , Oral column of which gives Ihe
hows that in many counties sweet number of noughts that follow the

figure "1," when the amounts are 
given in figures:

Saturday March 6th 
and

Monday March 8th

lai 'l oI *,s *1® lities :ls a sweet producer.

N< w Business Methods.

Sonic new methods are being Intro
duced Into the northern fur trade.)

Iivle of diet in the lower and poorer clover in Ontario than ever before, 
classes of the villages, where it i< 
useil for greens. In Great Britian ; 
and Ireland it is used to a limited ,

sque, but not al- 
uch business will35c White Oil Liniment 

25c Aromatic Cascara 
25c Hydrogen Peroxide 
25c A.P.S. Grippe Tablets 
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
35c Analjesic Balm 
35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
35c Talcum Powder

19c
19c Wlmt Is » Billion?

15c
17c important crop in those distrii t>

19c

it25c U 19c
35c Vanishing Cream 
35c Saniflush 
30c Writing Paper and Envelopes 23c 
15c Writing Pads 
7c Genuine Viaolia Castile Cakes 5c 

40c Bars
2 for 25c Savars Glycerine “ 3 for 25c 
15c Palm Olive Soap

Llggetts Chocolates
$1.00 Princess Package 
85c Fishers Butterfly Packages 64c 
85c Sweet Tooth 
$1.25 The Elect 
$1*25 Fruit Cordial 
$1.25 Cheery Cocktails 
$1.50 La Grande 
60c lb. Bulk Creams 
60c lb. Large Salted Peanuts 49c 
6c Chocolate Bars

Cigarettes

24c The Profit Tax.
The Business Profits War Tax ex

pired ou January 1. 192u. During 
the foui years the tax has been in 
force, it has provided th« major share 
of receipts from war f ixes. Includ
ing 1919—returns for .vhich are not 
yet available—the estimated yield of 

, the tax since its in< ption is in the 
neighborhood of or - hundred mil- 
lion dollars. For the four years, the 

( i ••venue has been :

1916- 17 . ..
1917- 18 . . .
1918- 19 ...
1919- 20 (estimated) 30,000.000

lover appears to l>e taking its ,pl ice

27c as a standard forage crop. In other 
counties small fortunes are h dug 

, made in the plod idtioti of sweet

French.
6 Million 
9 Billion

, a , , ... 12 Trillion
clover tor seed. In these district 15 Quadrillion 
verv few aeres are eut for feed, and 1® Quintlllion Trillion 
. .* . _ , 21 Sextilllon
tl is sale to say that so soon ;<s the 24 Septlllion 
present, eager demand for the se ■ I 27 Octillion

30 Nonillion 
33 Decilllon

English.
Million
Thousand Million 
Billion
Thousand Billion11c :

/

( Thousand Trillion 
Quadrillion 
Thousand Quadrillion 
Quintlllion 
Thousand Quint ill ion

Soap 33cU U

ceases the production of this crop 111 
many districts will also cease.

. . . $12.506.000 
- 21.271.000
• . . 32,970.000You will observe that in the French

Sweet clover is a hieoroal pi.. H. '» » 1
» sand times the preceding one. while I

Only one season’s crop van lie secured in the English system, the trillion Is
but that crop consisting oil? cut tin .> f, bll,lon‘ qu

lion a million times a trillion, etc. i lie lax was imposed on a sliding 
produces an immense amount. I he H-nre the English qulntilllon is u scale and designed to strike at big 
•;eed can b* sown with any nurse 'L'dlion million times as much as the pmtiis. From a rate of 25 per cent.

French quintlllion. I on business profits between 7 and 15

! 5
25 per cent.
war conditions, objection to the tax

19c
Total $96.747,000

69c
crop or seeded alone in .luly and 
g >od results obtained. It will grow 
on a wide range of soils, both in t-e.x

cent., the lux reaches as high us 
per cent, onHi* Bequest. otits in excess of 

ough, in view ofAltln
« 64c Mr. and Mrs. New bride hud at last

. , obtained a villa in the suburbs, and .
tun- and water content. It w .11 grow vjr Newbrlde was hanging the pic llu8 nul hitherto been made, manu-
on land ho deticient in lime as to lures. There was a certain photo- ; ^'of'',n

graph of his wife which he decided J f indu, tiles. In fact, in his last 
must be hung up, but which was too ,ud*,‘l S,'*M ‘ hir Thomas VWiite 

It should Is- seeded at the rat • of 2U small to suspend from the rail by a '"V* ,?U,r bl!sln,‘88 pr?'
.. iiii, cord. He thereupon got a subs tan- 8 ,,lXa OI1, sa*d- unle.-s repeal-
lbs. per acre, ami should not Is- c it ,lal nail and hammered if into the *'d 1,8 Roun ah w“' conditions terml-
or partured extensively the lirst s.-.i wall. There came a knock at the na,t*' 1,1112,1 1ba'.'* un adv, lae Influ*

door "It s Mr Nexdor." said hie ,nv® upun ,h< vestment of money 
wife, running to the window. "Your ln bU8l!V K>* enterprise in Canada.'

I* hammering has disturbed him." Mr. 11"' Government s policy
„1U1, lh. üUI wh,„ j, , „,|at Newbrldv ha,„n,d ,u Oh, "> con"uu“nc<- "r
11111,1 w LUI Wilt II limit r il . pii-v , don.t mlnd the noi„u." replied Mr.

,1 quality of hay i' to lie produced. Nexdor, cheerily, 1 only came to ask
\ Unlike other ,lover» ami ullulfK. '* 1 n'l*ht h.ng » picture on the;
’ other end of the nail.” I

sweet clover has no crown ami must
therefor lie eut aluive the lower joints
of the stem to allow for new growth, *No leaaou >'°

, , , . , - room is of much
otherwise the plant dl *s.

U 99c
U 99c prohibit the growing of other crops.

99c
$1.19

49c If) When eut lor hay it is ready 
about the latter part ot June. In regard 

nuance of 
the tax is not likely to he announced 
before the budget speech. Then, if 
iuiimU' ied advisauie tac lia» been 
done before) the tux can be renewed, 
n.e suggestion is made ihat. instead 

I of renewing the business profits tax. 
, ilie Government might make pro

vision under the income lux for fur- 
iher taxation of corporations. 
ui> event, there Is evident need for 
revenue. Before tiie war, the great 
debt of the Dominion stood at $336,- 
ooo.000. It now stands at $1.800,- 
uoo."00. immediately before the war, 
lutei st t-hu 
were under 
For the present year, they are esti
mated at $115.000.000.

5c

Value of Study.

18c Player Cigarettes 15c
15c Millbank Cigarrettes 2 for 25c

u learn In the claae-
------- ------------------use unless you apply

vv lien it |n every day life." said a school 
cured protierly sweet clover is paint- superintendent addressing an incom- 

. I , , i. I*-. In* H16h School class. Don't Justable and equal to the best allaita. lemin thal lwu and lwo make four
Owing to a bit cr sweet, principal for reciiation purposes, but apply

that knowledge whenever the occa
sion requires Like the lad who waa 

plant, Miami 1< must acquire an ap- studying Industrial economy—"Isn’t
it romantic sitting out here by the 
mellow light of the moon’" murmur

ing is acquired the hay is readily ed the girl. Yes.' he answered, and
besides >uur father can't kick about 

electric light bill'."

ln

W. H. CUMMINS igcs on the national debt 
thirteen million dollars.! called communi, contained in the

Ifl
petite for it, but when once this likA

Doctors In Holland are experiment
ing with radium water aa a medicinal 

, beverage. 1his

y:m
a,.... -imL-SMi

Fish Specials
Chicken Haddie 25c a tin 
Finnan Haddie 25c a tin 
Salmon 
Pilchards
Fresh Frozen Salmon

Jas. E. Eager

25c a tin 
20c a tin

a !
3,

•i.

§■

1

‘T/ie Stores
CANADAS FAVORITE DRUG STORES

WE ARE. HERE TO SE RVE* VOU J W,
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